
CANADIAN COUIRIER.

It conquers distance-at lowest
cost. Think of it-thousands of
Ford owners are traveling for Iess
than two cents a mile. The
Ford has given the freedomn of
the "open road" to the man of
moderate income.

Six bundred dollars is the price of the Ford
runabout; the tourIng car is six fifty; the
town car nine bundred-f. o. b. Fqrd, Ont.,
complete with equipment. Get catalogue
and particulars from any brandi, or ýfrom
Ford Motor Co., Ltd., Ford, Ont., Canada.
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There's a reason
Why soi many

EUREKA
REFRIGERATORS

are being used by Butchers, Grocers,
Creameries, Hospitals, Restaurants,
Hotels, etc, etc., lu ail parts of the
Dominion. The Patented System. of
dry air circulation is superior to any-
tbing else In use, and 28 years of ex-
perience Is a strong guarantee. Ail
Eureka Refrigerators are as dry as a
sideboard, and food stuif 1s kept in

)n, perfectly dry and wholesome.
are made to last a lifetime. Handsomely
ss Spruce, coated with pure orange sbel-
or iined wlth white porcelain. They are
Bactory, eliminating middlemen's profits.
a. Telephone Parkdale 513. Write for

TOR CO., LIMITED

In Lighter Vein

T One Variety of Fool.
THERE was a man ln our town

Who wasn't very wise.
He lost bis heart completely to

A pair of hazel eyes.

And when ho saw bis heart was gono,
Witb ail bis migbt and main,

He tried and tried, but uselessly,
To get it bacli again.

Which proves bis folly plain enougli;
For, 'spite the pain and cost,

Ail wise men know a heart's no good
Until that beart Is lost.

-Walter G. Doty.

No Dispute.-The prospective par-
lor-maid had already stated that she
was sober, honest, and willing. She
bad left ber last place of ber own
accord. She didn't mind the stairs;
she, would do tbe steps; wash the band-
kerchiefs; she would cooli on cook's
day out-ln fact, everytbing appearea
so rosy that the lady of the bouse
couldn't belp feeling the least bit sus-
piclous. l'Weil," sbe sald, '"thlugs
seemn pretty good. I hope you had no
words with your last mistress before(
leaving."1 The prospective parlor-
maid tossed ber head. "Oh, dear, no,
mum,"' she replied, "'none whatever!
I just locked the bathroomt door when
she was 'aving' 'er bath, spoke me
mind, took ail me tbings, and went
away as nice an' quiet as possible!"

Preparing for the Soason.-"Wihat's
this-black panels for tbe dining-
room T"

1111m going to make a desperate ef-
fort to bave my husband at borne-for
dinner wben, tbe team's away, any-
bow. So I have leased a wire and
shail operate a scoreboard ln the din-
ing-room."ý-Pittsburgb Post.

Foreslght.-Aunt Rebecca-m"Dat oh'
man o' yohs arn sbo' a good provider."

Aunt Chloe-"-ýHe done shows bis
sense. He wants to keep me busy oc-
cupyln' dis here skillet as a utensil
Instid of a weepon."-Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Irate Parent: "No, slrree. You
can't have ber. 1 won't bave a son-
In-law wbo bias no more brains than
to want to m'arry a girl with no more
sen3e than my daugliter has shown In
allowing you to think you couid have
ber."

W. Never Knew.
The old oaken bucket that. bung in

the well
Was full of germs stealthy.

But we never knew it, as matters be-
feil,

And so grew up healthy.

.- Yite>duy the' four-mn-
hand, " now

it is the 'four-in-car."
Where men used to

'Seek "blood ' in horses,
they now seek 'class 1 i
tires.. Hence, Dunlop
Traction Tread is th-e choice
of th<e
many.
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Prove It Yourself

Without Cost
I's wl send Yeu
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Reagsurlng-"Is mny wife forward?"
asked the passenger on the Lited.

"8h. wasni't to me, sir," answered
the conductor politely;-Purple Cow.

X à
Soaked.-Freshman - "Why don't

tbey wear ws.tches with full dress?"
Dorite-"No one could get them

botb eut at once."-Columbia Jeeter.
X u

BehInd the Procession. - «"Why
aren't you dancing, Mr. McXixe?" 'T
was out of town for the week-end
and I don't know any of the new
steps."-Puok. X u

Spice of Life.-Headlines to adjoin-
lng columns ln the Toronto "Daily
Star":-

"Mayor called meeting to discus
Scripture."

"Mayor cails 'Globe's' report a

"1900"' Gravity
WASHER

L. O. MORRIS
Manager "1900"

Washer Co.
357 Yonge St.

Toronto, Cmii
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In the old
days it was


